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Rev. D. C. HossacK on Whitney Rule

«
Premier Has Been False to Those Who Aided Him

LIBERALS HELPED IN 1905

Gerrymandered and Hivjd L '908

Premier WViJtney has DiMppointed Those who Believed in Him— Is He
Anythintf EI., but a THcky Politician 7- The Gift of $150,000-

The Guarantee to Mackenzie— A Strong Proteat.

(To the Editor of Tlio Globe.)

Bather more than three years ago,

when the last Provincial campaign was in

progresH, I addressed through the press

some remarks to the independent elec-

tors. It is gratifying to think that in the

interval the number of independents has

increased. The tide is runnmg that way.
It means better days to come. ^Ve are

now in the midst of another campaign,
ard it may be well to inquire, after re-

viewing recent events, wiiat is the duty

of independent electors at the presert

time? I have received inquiries from
some I-iberals who were not in accord

with mT opinions in 190.5 as to my present

views, and it has been suggested by somo
of them, and also by others wno agreed

with me on that occasioij, that the pres-

ent juncture was of such importance that

if I had well-defined views upon public

affairs I si juld not hide them. Under
these circumstances, and as public dis-

cussion safeguards civil liberty am' makes
for good government, I offer no apology

for reviewing recent events. My himible

opinions, if not accepted, may incite a
fr,.>r consideration and so lead to a wise

coii elusion.

A Oall to the independent.

On November 14, 1904, Mr. Whitney
called a conference to be held in Toronto
on November 24th. The invitation was
general. He said: "In addition, I incite

representative men in each constitueiicy,

no matter what their party affiliations

may be, and who sympathize with our

objects, to attend and help us by their

advice and encouragement. In the pres-

ence of great public peril, party designa-

tions and differences arc of secondary
importance." Mr. Whitney publicly

sought Liberal assistance. It was his

privilege to do so. No one complained.

But it is not forgotten that he did it.

DuT njj the campaign Mr. Whitney
streniiously urged Liberals to supp.3rt

him. Independence of thougtit and
action he urged at every meeting, ^t
Brampton, Ottawa, Barrie, Ingersoll and
many other places he denounced party
prejudice. He spoke of the splendid

record of the Liberal party in securing
responsible government, of the Pjicrioua

days of Baldwin and Lafontaine, and
urged Liberals to rise supe ior to partj

prejudice. The Ma'l and fin.pire in its

account of the Ottawa meeting reports a
portion of Mr. Whitney's speech aa

follows :—" In England this was the way
of politics, and by reason of the large

number of public men who were ready to

sacrifice party to purity the government
of England was pure and stro ig. The
result was that Governmenis were quick-

ly and frequently overthrown, and a
perennial cleaning occurred. In Ontario

the opposite was the case, and the system
worked itself out in direct opposition to

the spirit of the English svstem."
After the election Mr Wh'tney adaiit-

ted his debt to the Liberals. In a mes-
sage to the Mail and Empire of January
28, 1905, he said : "All must acknowledge
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fact that Liberals In largo numb«» Joined In that obMrrer wlU oaU the psdiHtrtbutlon agerrymander.

cxpresDlon." That hU appr«ciaUoD might be more The plan of etocttoK two members in Tortwto

generally known by the Uberal party Mr. Whitney oonntltuenclea on mparate balloU wa» ac )pted. not

wired the same mossage to The Globe. The day to promote Independence, but to strengthen their

lifter the election the Mail and Empire acknowl- party lliioti. make eore the nomination and eteetlon

edged the aedetanoe which Liberal* had mdered of the four old memben, and generally to dlrcoiir-

in defeating the GoTernment, On the same day age independence. Mlddleaez and other cocotlee

The Toronto World said editorially : "An tauo, were so orraiigod that Liberals should not hare

Indeod. so vital for the future of free government adequate representation in the Legislature. This

in.Ontario could not be made a paHy question, and, is gerrymander.

as Mr. Whitney declared, the victory of his canse OarrimianCtorlnc and Hlvl<Mr>

could not be regarded as a mere party trtamph. ^^ January 24, 1906, Mr. Whitney made a pnb-

And he will be the first to recognize that the sweep
^^^ appeal for aid. and declared that should hU

which he has made throughout ihe length and
f^^^^^^^ conduct not bo approved, the people might

breadth of the Province has been due in no small withdraw their confidence. Docs Mr. Whitney
degree to the independent and honorable actUn of j^, ^^^^^^ y^ ^^ j^^j p„blio i onfldenoe ? He has so

the many Liberals who have subordinated fop a,„njgd many constituencies by hiving LiberaU
patriotlcreasonsthelrparty tothelrprinciplos." that the withdrawal of Liberal oonfldonco will not

Under the circumstances It was su^peeed that ^gg^^ ^^^ standing of the parties in the Leglsla"

the new Government would be pocuUariy free from ^^^^ q„ January 28, 1905, Mr. Whitney published

party bios and be a Government for the whole
^^^^ <• gl»d appreciation " of the fact that "Uberata

people. Mr. Whitney in the campaign encouraged
j„ j^^^ number*" eupported him. In 1008, appar-

the people to entertain this hope. As reported by ^^^^^^ ,^jyj y^^ expectation of lotdng Liberal sup.

The News, which very ably supported him, he said ^^ jj^ Whitney's appreciation is expressed by
at Barrle : " In Ontario they were not so strongly hjyjng the Liberals. There wore a grim humor in

divided on public questions as in the Dominion

Parliament, where the larger questions of trade*

ta-Hff and relations with the outside world were

dealt with. But the time had como in Ontario

when all the good mon, all Christian men, all men
who wished decent srovcrnment, must get together

the situation did it not savor so strongly of the very

ordinary commonplace and tricky politician.

Law mmtbrm.

At a meeting held December 22nd, 1904. Mr.

Whitney expressed hia views on Uiw reform. The

were
resouri'cs.

wore

or violate their consciences, and the Conserrativee Mail and Empire gives the following report of his

held that they had a right to ask for that." remarks :-" A few years ago the Conservative

The Government attained power under most party declared its policy on several questions. It

favorable auspices. Hope was general. The people favored law reform. The Divisional Court was

discovering how groat were their mineral an anomaly. The expenses had been lessened and

ft 08 The bright prospects of the Province the resulta of Utlgation lowcned. There should be

attracting immigration. Everything seemed one final Court of Appeal for the Province, ai^

promising. The Government had such a majority one only. If matters continued as at prcHent, It

that it was independent. The people-Conserva- would soon come about that no man but the rich

lives and Liberals-had gi ^ -n it the power to resist could go to law and get his rlghte in Ont.ino.

sinlHterlnfiuencoa. No ProMncial Government had The first term of the Government h,w passed,

ever had such a majority or 8uch an opportunity. They have been ... office neariy four yeara, and

nothing has lK>cn done for law reform. There u
need of relief; the Government have failed to give

it. There has been a oonsplcuons failure and the

people are disappointed.

The Thrca-Oftha OI«tuaa>

When the Government passed the three-fifths

»»r«lecl.

For a time the Government did well. None

would deprive them of their due. The Liberal

press was generous. But after a time complaints

were heard. It was charged that, forgetting

appeals for Liberal support and tho acknowledg- clause of the local option act they were guilty of

ment of generous treatment by Liberals, the spoils reactionary legislation. Ever since Ontario be-

system was being introduced. Dismissals were came a Province the majority in a municipality

numerous. Certainly some of them seemed un- has had the right to decide upon tho granting of

necessary. The independent press began tocritlcize. licenses. These rights were flrrn'v established and

The News was able and vigorous in its opposition founded upon a sense of British justice and

to tho spoils system. Some Liberals who had equality. Why have the Government tampered

responded to Mr. Whitney's appeal to "good men with themt Having been returned to power by a

and Christian men," and who had begun to con- large popular vote composed of both parties, this,

eider him as a superior politician, were wondering of all Governments, should have trusted the iieople.

If they had been deceived, and if lie were of the This country la democratic, a:id ono man's vote

ordinary brand. It began to appear that the should be as good as his neighbor's, and no better.

Government had obtained oflJce by falso pretences. In every State of tho Union in which local option

and did not differ from the ordinary Government prevails the majority vote is considoied sufficient.

of party pr«.i"'Hcn. Under the Government of Mr. Ross, local option

Havine been returned by a huge majority and a could be carried by a majority,

large Liberal support, the Government might have fair play.

This was Bi-itish
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The nuvjorltr «>»• •• •ii'H''<;nt b«o«o«o tb««n-

(oroenkento{loc»l option does not depend upon a

three-flftbH majority, but upon the ilncerlty and

•fltolancy of the omcial* appointed for the enforce-

ment of the act. and upon the ability of the whole

department from the Minister down.

Experience Im a«alnHt the contention of the Gov-

•mment that a threeflfth« majority U necowiary to

tnnure enforcement. In nearly all of the many

municipalities In which the act wan carried by a

majority vote It 1» now in force. In thoHe rannl-

eipalitles the Government have been able to

enforce the law.
^ ,, .

When the repeal of the act U condidered. it in

•eon how Uloglcal is the reaBoning of the Govern-

ment If a thrccflfths majority 1» neceuaary when

local option is bolnu carried it should be nocoHnary

lu order to retain the act, when the repeal U being

tried. Then a minority of votc« rit retain local

opt'.on In force. When local option 1h being carried

the Uw roqulren Blxty votes as against forty In

•very one hundred; when the repeal Is being

taken forty-one votes for local option will defeat

Jfty-nine against It, and roUin the act when a

iMge preponderance of public opinion U against it.

Th* •130,000 Gift

account of the circumstances under which

th iovernment came Into power they were ex-

pected to avoid methods which have been emploi
ed

by politloUns struggling to maintain difficult

poritlons. Many have been disappointed to dis-

cover that the Government are not only not as

•uperior aa they thought, but of a very ordinary

brand.
The Larose mining Interests received during the

dosing hours of the session $I»(.0OO. There was no

time for Investigation. The explanation of the

tranaacUon was extraordinary. The members of

the Government were not obliged to decide this

case; the courts could have done that. Having

constituted themselves judges, the members of the

Cabinet should have oxercUod that sense of honor

and of the fltnessof things which usuaUy character-

izes ojr Judges. A Judge only a few days ago

deoUned to hear a civse in whii h his son-in-law was

a witness. In the Larose civse the brother-in-law of

one of the Ministers was a claimant, and $130,000

was given to him and his associates. The explan-

aOon Is that the recipients of this large sum

furnished valuable information to the Government.

What was the Information ? The people paid for It

and should know what It Is. Ii the Ministers are

to act as Judifes their transactions should be public

am are courts of law.

NIacara Powsr

T o principles which should govern the distribu-

tion of Niagara power are not complex. The

benefits to be derived from a gift of nature such as

Niagara Falls should never becomt a private

monopoly. It was with hopeful interest the people

viewed Mr. Beck's efforts to secure this boon for

them. It has been a matter for deep chagrin, how -

ever, to observe that his energj- has been required

to overcome not the enemies without, but the more

than passive resistance of his colleagues In the

Cahlne., When Mr St, Aiihyn came to thedo' lof

the Cabinet virtually looking for a purchaser for

the pUat of the Elaotrioat Development Co., why

was not Mr. Beck oonsultodi Did Mr. Whitney

fear that Mr. Beck would Insist on the Province

availing lt»olf of thl« unrivalled opportonltyf Or,

If Mr. Whitney felt that the I'rovlnce wae undef

an obligation not to compote with the people t«

whom It had granted coneemtlone, the city of

Toronto was under no such obligations, and the

Premier should have called the attention of the

Mayor and CouncU to the occasion that so fortun-

ately presented Itself. But no; the sinister (IguM

whose lobbyists have been seen leading membew

into committees tu vote up what he wants up and

vote down what he wants down-the same com-

pelling personage to whose need of fJ.SOO.OOO the

Legislature so readily yielded appears at thta

juncture and snaps up what Mr. Whitney would

not toko for the Province nor give the city the

chance of acquiring. Tf >so Incident* are not In

harmony with the ma - Cabinet and the Legto-

lature which the people . 'thed with such ample

power for good less than f< ,r > ears ago.

Ou««nto«lnK Mr. M««k«tuil«^ •Of>««.

Perhaps the most conspicuous act of the recent

session was the guarantee of |2,S00,fl00 gecuritlee

for Mackenrie & Mann. That this occurred durinf

the closing hours was suspicious. Mi. Whitney

had on former occasions strenuously objected t«

bringing down railway sudsldles at the close of the

session. It Is said that the explanotlon of thU sus-

picious affair Is a campaign fund .
But with forty

mnjority why should a campaign fund be required!

It Is useless for Mr. Whitney to try to just . the

guarantee by saying that the Opposition did not

oppcse it. He Is the man whom the people chose

to manage their affairs and guard ;helr Interests.

He is responsible to the people rather than the

Opposition. The people are the source of his

power and also his judges. It Is difficult to Imagine

any friend of public ownership or of people's rights

voting for such a guarantee. The people's money

should be retained for their own projects and not

t;ivcn to an enterprise which Is of a peculiarly

private character.

What Is the situation f An election is approach-

ing. It is said that an election cannot bo won by

prayers. What is to bo done? A fine chance to

control the Niagara situation by obtaining control

of the Electrical Development Company's ri«hta

and plant offers. Mr. Whitney shuts his oyos.

Mr. Mackenzie acts. Mr. Mackenzie profits. The

railway bonds aio giuirantecd. Again Mr. Mac-

kenzie prc'Us. What is the relation between the

Governni . and J! r. Mackenzie? One Is reminded

of the re. cipt given by the somewhat illiterate

partner—"Wo have received our money," signed

" Me and Bill." It Is a hopeful si?n and worthy of

notice that some of the Conservative members

were opposed to this transaction.

There are several matters which the public will

consider In passing judgment upon the course of

the Government, but space docs not permit a dis-

cussion of them.

The Growth of Expendituree

The annuol expenditure of the Province has In-

creased rapidly and materially. In the last three

years there has been an Increase of per capita «»-
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pinditiu* aqtwl U. the IncraaM of the prmsadUut

Jitrty-two jreant of LiberalOoTernment. Of oonne
there baa beon an incronae of revenue, but thero

iiut be a halt in the Increase of eXk>oiiditure

In aomo roHtxscf « tho QoTernment have goiio far

towardH HoclaliMtio radicalism, and on fiiiiiio wca-
•k>h« have urrendervd to prlviluKbd ci>riH>rution->.

The tondunoy to appoint niembem of Purlia-

ment to olHce Heema to atlll pruvail. Mr. MorriHon

may be a koo<1 man for the ofllco he «oi\'ed, but

there ia the danRor that a man who ia ready to

accept an appointment will not be free and in-

dependent.

Tho money for tho university tihould bo voted

openly and directly, and the Board of Itegonta

ahniild be reproNuatativii of the Province. Sixteen

of tlie twenty reKonta are roaidont in Toronto. The

teachlns' profexHlon ami farming community ahould

have reproaentation n' > the board.

The lobbying ayatr in han developed rapidly, and

la now pcrnlcloua mid diingurousi. Tho Govern-

ment alono can provide tho rcmotly. ThofavorltcH

of the GovoiTiment-lawycraiiml others wht- trade

on their ability to manipulate tliu memDcm of the

('abinet and their supporfera-aro the potent forces

of the lobby. The Oovomment are aware of this

and ahould itivo riMiresH.

There has been a tendency to shirk reaponaihllity

and to conc'fiil what should bo public. Work for

which tho dopartnionts ahould be responsible hiv-i

been handed over to coniiutssions. By «pe<'iul

tatutes salaries of Ministers, increased as they

have been, and nthor cxi)enditures, liuve been some-

what concciilod. In this way tho passing of appro-

priatiuiis is avoided

What la the preaent duty I It aeemaolear. Had
the Uppoaltlon been -' rongcr and tho aupportera of

tho Oovernmcnt in ..lu House more independent

the Government would njt have been ao aii'o-

(ratio, and some thing* would not have occurred

which have brought disrrotiit upon the Provino*.

II is the duty of all, Libcrala and ConscrTatlTW,

to elect Independent roprosontatlvea and to retam
a really ..irong and capable Optswitlon. It will b*

a calii ity should the 0|>iHMition not be able to

make tho Govurnniontnio\ ' with caution and k1t«

the fullest information ui><in every matter whloh
it bringa to tho attentloti of the Houae. The cloM
of the session wltnoased \ rapid degeneration In

t i 10 Government. Thoir acta have iMien atisplcloos,

and tho Province should be on the watch.

Appeal to Indapandent Con—rvatl»—

i

Mr. Whitney appealed during tho l.tat campaign
for Liberal aid and nx-eived it. There Is as good
reason now to appeal to Independent I'orisorvatlvea

to strengthen tho Opposition. To do ao will b« in

tho tnie interest of tho Conservative pa''» and of

all the people. Mr. Whitney believes li. epcn-

donce. It is a pleasure to quote him on tultanb-

Joct. 1 ho Mail and Kmpiro, reporting his IngersoU

meeting of January 8, 1'JOa, say* :
" In an eloquent

plea for the shaking off of party ahackics and the

assertion of tho people's right to vote independent-

ly of party ties when tho occasion demanded, Mr.

Whitney stated that in Great Dritnin forty-flve or

fifty per cent- of the entire electorate refused to be

dragged at tho chariot wheels of a party leader

who hail forfeited their confidence. There the

downfall of a Government once convicted of wrong-

When . ! itici/ed the Government appeal to the doing or maladn- inistration was awif and sure,

record of .lo former Government, and tho defence thanks to the independent attitude of a groat mass

la that tluy are no worse than tho former Liberal of tho electors. There it was that the atmosphere

Government. Mr, Whitney compares his gerry-

mander with other geirymandcrs. When ho Is

questioned in regard to the guarantee ho sjiys Mr.

Ross did somethliig similar. I* is time that tho

ashes of tho burnt ballots were at rest. The sins of

tho Uoss Government relate to clet-toral methods.

of British politics was kept always pure and clear

and undefllcd. And It was this undue partisan-

ship in Ontario which accounted for the fact that

the political atmosphere hero was not kept pure

and clear and imdeflled."

When Mr. Whitney denounces partisanship

Their m.TJority was small and tliolr condition des- everyone knows that he is nght. Pattisanship

perato. Mr. Whitney has, with tho pigeonholes in
" *" "

his t)o»scssion, for years, not discovered ony suaniLil

relating to the dcpartmenU. Bo that as it may,

Mr. Whitney has siiiipllcd a stand.ird for hlmn.lf.

AtlngcrsoUJanuary 8, 1'My, hesaid:-"The(|nestiou

for the electors to decide to-day is whether or not

Improper acts can bo done now without punish-

ment being meted out."

,Mr. Iloss civmc into ofllco with a small majority

and a party v hieli had been too long in power.

Mr. Whitney came in under dilforcnt auspices.

There was no occasion for him to yield to political

eilKencies, for on accoxint of non-partisan and

Liberal support he hod been made independent of

any unfair political or cor'- -ate influecice.

mu^-.: not ob.scuro tho true interests of the Province.

Tho party system cannot succeed without a vifcor-

ous Opposition. In ISOfl and on other occasions

many Conservatives were true to duty. They
will not fail now. Every Liberal—and there are

many—who from a sense of duty supported in the

last campaign tho p.-»rty now in power, when he

considers tho present situation will perecive that

the same sense of duty will compel him to labor for

a strong and able Opposition, that in this Province,

whi''' we all love so well, there may be the best

administration of public afTairs which the system

of government by party can provide.

D. C. HOS3ACR.
Toronto, April 27th, 1908.
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